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Armadale blitzes John Tonkins 
• 

Bungendore Park Management 
Committee received the fourth-ever Gold 
Greening Award to be presented when it 
was honoured at the 1994 John Tonkin 
Greening Awards for its outstanding 
achievements in environmental 
conservation. 

& ening Western Australia Chairman 
"Wa:nk Schaper said the committee's 
dedicated efforts and commitment had 
transformed Bungendore Park into a 
living example of what conservation was 
all about. 

The prestigious awards were presented 
by Environment Minister Kevin Minson at 
a ceremony at Government House on 28 
October. 

Brett Tizard, a founding member of 
the Armadale Settlers' Common 
Advisory Committee, won the 
Individual Endeavour Award. He is 
author of the very popular Reality, 
Dreams and Pathway - A manual for 
preparing and implementing 
management plans. 

-

The awards are presented by Greening 
Western Australia to recognise 
outstanding achievements towards 
the conservation and establishment of 
native vegetation throughout the State. 

"The winners were chosen from 
some of the most impressive finalists 
since the awards began and I am 
certain their achievements will 
encourage others to become involved 
in conserving the State's vegetation," 
Frank said . 

Jeff Anderton was highly 
commended for his work at Port 
Kennedy, as was David Pike for his 
work on several bushland areas io the 
Stirling area. Bayswater Greenwork was 
a finalist in the community group 
category. 

Greening Western Australia was joined 
by the State Government, Bunnings 
Forest Products, Chamber of Mines and 
Energy, Hamersley Iron, SECWA and 
the Wildflower Society of WA in 
sponsoring the awards. 

Greening Western Australia Chairman Frank Schaper, Bungendore Park Management 
Committee members Ken McKay and Kim Sarti with the Minister for the Environment 
Kevin Minson . 

New book launched 

Bushland Plant Survey - a guide to 
plant community survey for the 
community was recently launched 
by the Wildflower Society. The book, 
written by botanist Bronwen 
Keighery, is a comprehensive guide 
to surveying plants in a local 
bushland area. 

The techniques described in the 
book were used on the Swan 
Coastal Plain during five years of 
survey work involving community 
participation and are currently being 
used in an extension of this work to 
provide information for the System 6 
update. 

The book is aimed at people without 
formal training in botany. 

Bushland Plant Survey is divided 
into two sections : the first is a step 
by step guide to doing a survey of 
vegetation and flora and the second 
is a brief introduction to botanical 
jargon. 

The book was published by the 
Perth branch of the-Wi ldflower 
Society. It costs $10 (plus $2 
postage) and can be obtained from 
the Wildflower Society, PO Box 637, 
NEDLANDS WA 6009. 
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- with Margo O'Byme and Jill Harris, EPA community involvement co-ordinators 

As i 994 slips into history and vv·e begin a 
nevv year, ifs a QfJOd t1rne to rei!ect on 
Hit:) rnany achieven1ents frorr1 the year 
that wa.s and look torvvard to nevv· 
cha!!,ani;_;es in i 995. The last few· i·nonths 
of 94 we:re \let'y busy for everyone, w!th 
bush rr;r~eneration v1ortc, flora and fauna 
surveying, the Greeninq /uJstralia 
o)nfert21ncEJ and bush 

VVanneroo Eu1d the J-Wis. 

rE?(Jiona.i coordinators n1et in 
C1ctober. nt.~qiona! coordinators do a_ 
rernarkrib[t:~ _j<)b in providin9 a contact 
point f()r new peop!e corning Into 

and thr::rn \Vith fF oups 
\Nor~.ing in th£• rGfJion'. or helping 

thEH17 to fonn n0:v-l r;roups. A couple of 
iho 
this ro!E: are lntorerrtfJd in handing it on to 
a nt:YN person so v,.;e are cailinfJ for 
nominations, SeH the article in U1is 
nevvs!etter for details. 

An·1ong the thinqs discuss(~d at thf: 
cocrdlnato:s 1 n1eeting v1as the) neEid to 
brinrJ peopit: togethE:r rnort:1 to !oarTi frorn 
each othe:·s 1 experit~nctJs. VVe decided to 
expand the scope of 
coordlnatonf rneetings to include H1e 
broader membership of active groups. 
(3et-tog(Jthers \Nin be held quarttjrly. Gach 
in a differHnt region, and win focus on 
issues of genera! interest to E.cop!an 
volunteers . . t\ny member of a fri,3nds' 
group vii!! be we!corne to attend, !nput on 
what you •vould like to see covt:;red in 
these :sorts of rrieetin;;s is \AJelcon1e. 

The scene for this type of interaction was 
set by the Management Plan Field Day·, 
held at the Armadaie Settiers' Common. 
This caffre about as a v-1ay of sharing th~:; 
experit3nce the /\rrnadsl~?. qroup ha~~ had 
in prHparing and !1T1pie:-nenting a 

plan \1Vith groups just 
en-1barking on thE~ a.dventure. fv1ernbers 
of thf} Frtonds of Hudn1an F\est:1tv'e !n 

a managernent 

fviany otht:r· \Vorkshops \Vere held over 
spring, including a fau'.la vvc1rkshop in 
Bo!d Park. v,;hich V-ia'::-... run by \Jt::ni t-Jford 
trorn DEF1 ar:d \John Del! frorn tht~ V\./i\ 
tv1useurri. It v.:a~: attended by an 
enthu~,i:astic group, 1,,vho all said they 
learned a lot. 1.Jer'd and iJohn are nov'i 
puttintJ t:O!Jether sorne nc1tHs to guide 

in fauna sUPleyini:J. These sl"':ouid 
!JG avai!ab!s throuQh Ecoplan early' !n the 
year. 

An int,·oductory training session 
'tf.J;Js he!d at the Naturalists C;iub Ha!l !n 
Nedlands in October and J\Jovt:H17ber. !t 
v'i:as \Vf;il attended and about 30 new 
pt=Jopie _joined cur ranks) an keen on 
getting invo!\ied in looking after urban 
bushland. 

F'enh Environrnent Week was held by 
PerU .. 1 City (~ouncii !n Forrest P!acEi in 
Novernber. Thanks to the volunteers \.Vho 
s1.afted the stall. 

Thf; Frit:nds of Ems Brook Vaile~,-, kindiy 
shared its Christmas party with other 

Ecoplan's Brett Ti;ard (leftj talks to Dario Nardi at the Perth Em•iro11111ent Week Ecop!an 

displaY. 

Ecop!an vo!un\eers. Those who attended 
enjoyed guided walks through the valiey 
with members ci the friends' group, who 
were able to show the work they have 
done and share the knowledgo they 
have gaint;d. Thanks very n-iuch to John 
and ~,1argan::~t F~1obertson E:tnd other group 
mernbi3r3 \,vho put in- lots of 'Nork to rnake 
the 8\/ening succt;sstul. 

VVhen acc(spting a thank-you prt}SGnt 
frorn Ecoplan on bt1haif of the friends' 
fF()Up, fv!argaret raised the lssus of flre-s 
in urban bushland, Bun~;endcro Park had 
been burnt just days before the 
c:hrlstrnas pa.rty and Baigup \Netland in 
Bs.ysvvate;r· was a!sn burnt. There arn 
rnor€~ details on the tires further on in H-· 
nevvs!etter including an article by 
~ .. ~argaret in whicf1 sht:~ raises her 

~./iargaret is concernf3d about "the type of 
,nedla coverafJe gi\/en to bushfires 1 

inc!uding ti,e way the arsonists 
responsiblE; are given publicity, 1,Nhich 
shE: feels probably adds to the thriHs they 
get frorn H:.Jhting fires. She caHed for 
tT!Ore attention to be g!ven to the darnagi; 
fire can de in the bush and the !oss of 
habitat that it causes and suggested thEtt 
peop!e try to get arUc!es in their local 
papers about fae if anyone wants heip 
with this, the Department of 
E.nvironmentai Protection's media liaison 
pHoph3 are happy to provide assistancd. 
Contact Margo or Jii! at DEP for details. 

To end on a brighter note, we!i done to 
the Bungendore Park Management 
Committee and Brett Tiz.ard from the 
,6,rrnadaie Settlers' Cornrnon Advisory 
Committee for winning John Tonkin 
{3rHenin£; Awa~ds. front page 
articie) These prestigous awards are 
worthy recognition of the hard vvork put 
in by' Brett and the cornm!ttee. V✓el! 
cione! 

• 

Autumn edition 
The deadline for !he autumn edition 
is Fdday 17 March 1995. Please 
send contributions to the Editor, 
Ecoplan News, Department of 
Environmental Protection, 141 St 
George's Terrace, Perth WA 6000. 
Fax: (09) 322 1598. For information 
phone (09) 222 7051. 
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Groups interested in funding had bast act quick. The following granting bodies 
are currently calling for funding applications from community groups: 

Gordon Reid Foundation for Consetvation 

The Gordon Reid Foundation for Conservation is calling for applications for its 
next funding round. The arnourlt'ava;!abifl through the smail grants has been 
increased to $5000. Details are available from Michael Crouch on 257 2571 .. 
Applications ciose Fnday :3 February. 

Minister for the Environment 

Grants generaiiy range from $500 to $5000 alt11ough applications outside these 
Hmits will be considerecl. Funds wil! be avaiiabie for materials and machinery hire 
and wages may make up 50 per cent of the project cost. Applications close 
Tuesday 31 January 1995. DetaHs and applications are available from the 
Minister's office: Hon Kevin Minson MLA. Minister for the Environment, 12th 
Floor, Dumas House, 2 Havelock Street WEST PERTH WA 6005. Phone: 321 
2222 Fax: 322 5149 

National Lsndcare Program (NLP) 

Has two funding options currently avaiiab!e: 

• Commonweaith!State component 

Among the specific objectives of the Commonwealth/State component is 
promoting partnerships between the community, industry and government in the 
management of natura! resources. 

Details are available from: 

John G!auert, Department of Agriculture - Phone: 368 3475 Fax: 368 3946 

Cheryl Leyland., Water Authority- Phone: 420 2596 Fax: 420 3174 

Robert Atkins, Waterways Commission - Phone 327 9777 Fax: 327 9770 

John Bartle, Department of CALM - 334 0321 Fax: 334 0327 

Application forms are avaiiable from the Coordinator. NLP on 368 3475 or 368 
3920 and must be lodged with National Landcare Program, Locked Bag No. 3, 
SOUTH PEHTH WA 6151 by Friday 24 February 1995. 

• Community Grants 1995-96 

This component aims to encourage community groups to responsibly manage 
their land and water resources and to conserve native plant and animal species in 
their ioca! area or region. Information about the NLP community grants is 
available from: Martine Sche!tema, Greening WA 481 2144 for rew:1getation 
projects: Penny Hussey, CALM 334 0438 for remnant vegetation projects or Jon 
Giauert 368 3475 for land and water projects. Applications close Friday 10 March 
1995. 

A snrninar on how to apply for !andcare grants wiif be held at Greening WA, 1118 
Hay Street, West Perth at 7 pm on Tuesday ·14 February 1995. 

Environmental education and information grants 

(from the Federal Department of Environment, Sport and Territories) 

Fundin9 trorn inten~steIJ individuals or organisations to encourags• Innovative 
education and inforrnation projects in 1;.1Jt:1as re!ovant to the envkonJT,ent portfolio. 
Progran1rne guidt• Hnes and seif;ctlon cdh~;da can be obtained frorn: The Di1·~)ctor. 
public retations and Eh1ucation section~ F\JbHc P.ttairs Branch. OEST) <3PO Box 
787l (~A~JBERRl, r\.C:T 2601. Phon.s: (008) 803 772. Fax: (06) 274 10H4. 
r\ppiications clos,2 i O FHbruary 1995. 

The Down to Earth Foundation 11ad it;:, first funding round in October and aims 
to have two each year from now on. They ,,vi!! be in Aprii and October. Information 
is available form Down to Earth Foundation, 33 Hope Street, ERMiNGTON NSW 
2115. Phone: /02) 857 2000 Fax: (02} 858 5721. 

Alf in all, it seems there's a lot of money around at the moment for groups 
with projects in mind. If you want help putting together a project proposal 
or funding application, contact Margo O'Byme on 222 7054 or Jillian Harris 
on 222 7051. In particular, we would like to hear from people interested in 
doing flora and fauna surveying that may be of benefit to the System 6. 

·,__:} 

Saving the Soil 
Men of the Trees have just launched an 
appeal to raise funds to build a proper 
education facility at its Hazelmere site. 

Group spokesperson Monica Duncan 
said that some c!asses were currently 
run in a makeshift hessian classroom 
and other classes and courses were run 
at various o1ht:H' venues. 

"The purpose built education centre will 
make it easier for us to provide the best 
mix of theoretical and practica! training," 
Monica said. 

"!t wi!i be a venue for seminars to help 
farmers to improve their farm productivity 
and proiitability. Other community groups 
wiil also be able to use it" 

Men of the Trees are launching a special 
rattle to help raise funds for the 
education centre. if you would like to 
participate, either by selling or buying 
tickets, please ca!! 250 1888. 

Tax deductible donations can be made 
payable to 'The Men of the Trees Public 
Environmental Gift Fund' but 
unfortunately no tickets can be provided 
for these donations. 

Looking for a new 
challenge? 

Looking for a new challenge for 
i 995? Why not have a go at being 
an Ecoplan regionai coordinator? 

Regional coordinators provide a 
link between people 1.vorking in 
community groups and those 
working in the Department of 
Environmental Protection. They are 
a focal point for new people coming 
into Ecoplan and are responsible 
for rallying the troops in their region 
to submit information to Ecop!an 
News. 

Hegionai coordinators meet with 
each other and Ecoplan staff 
quarterly, usuai!y over a meal. In 
betvveHn tirnes, nurnerous 
t(• !ephone cal!E.: are made to keep 
up to elate with what is happening. 

The regions v,..rhich coordinators 
work in are: north-west 
rnetropo!itan, centrai metropo!itan, 
south-east metropoiitan, south-west 
metropo!itan and the hi!is rngion. !f 
you are interested in being the 
regional coordinator for your region, 
piease contact Margo O'Byme on 
222 7054 or Jillian Harris on 222 
7051. People who are already 
fulfiiling these roles are welcome to 
rn-apply. 
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Hills Region 

lrc1n .Robe:rt Viatkinson-Slough 

vvii! involve 

! .:::;ent out 22 questionnaires on behalf o·f 
the Con·,n1unity Envir~)nrnentai Advisory 
body on hov ... · U1e sr·iire o'f Mundadng cou!d 
pnJrnoto voluntary conserv·at:on in shire 
bush!and. Thank you to the ~:o people ·who 
rc~pUecL The advisory con1rnittee vv!I! 
consid£• r the responses in February, then 
give advice to the shire. ! ihink we can 
iook fcvward to action by ihe shire this 
year. 

AB 1n an 1 we have had a very good year 
and can be proud of ourselves. i wish 
everybody another good year in i 995. 

South east region 

from Brett Tizard 

Fire devastates bushland 

Fire caused a crisis in Bungendore Park 
and the Wungong Gorge in early 

s 
December. it destroyed aboui 90 per cent 
of both areas and has iead to the closure 
of Bu,1gendore Park because of the 
hazards. ThB tirt.:! v,as deHberatet"' lit in 
E3yford on the soutr1¼::rn side of V'VungonfJ 

about ho\v •7icotGurlsrc can help offset the 
cc1sts df:sociat,2d 'NiH! rnt:lna9!n~;1 urban 
bus!'~ta.nd. 

Gosnei!s EarthFest 

The (;lt~· of (3osnt1ils held an EarthFest in 
late Novernber. Th!s event cornbined an 
sorts of envlronrnentai and associated 
groups to9ether with Viorkshops on paper
making, so!ar ovens and many other 
topics. A great time was had by al! and we 
iook forward to a bigger and better eveni 
next year. 

Budget Time for Local Government 

Any groups wanting money from their 
locai government should jump on the 
bandwagon NOW. Councils are just about 
to begin budgeting for 1995/96 - yes the 
process starts this eariy, so prepare your 
budget request and submit it now. 

Management Plan Field Day 

A management plan field day was held at 
the Armadale Settlers' Common recently. 
The participants were given a Cook's tour 
of the common with various management 
issues highlighted. The Armadale Settlers' 

Cornmon is cumontly haii--way thmugh itf, 
10-year p!an and visitors saw the 
achlevernents so far and heatd about the 
'Nork stiH to corrH3. Flr~J, parking)' 
rutJbish rHiTlO\.iC.[, barbeques and 
the 

Churchrnans Bushland .l~ssociaUon 
One Sti1p Closer 

\Nithout set rr1eetings, 
peop!f• !n the proce:3s. 

rnore 

Throut;h a iot of v;ork. and rnodifications aJ 
!.he nursery) '"ve havt1 n1et the hygiene 
standards required for nursery 
accreditation. This win aJio'N us to 
propagate stc1ck for cornmunity plantings 
in ·J995. 

The nursery is starting to f:il with newly 
ger;ninated green shoots. /\!ready i 995 is 
!ook!ng to be a busy year. Lack of rain has 
already n1eant high rnorta!ity rates arnong 
1994 plantings in the park. 

When this year's stocks are p!antoo out 
the community nurse~·y is to be relocated. 
The current site is to be soid and the 
nursery moved by 30 June 1995. Our 
thanks to Landcorp for the extended use 
of the area. We hope to relocate to the 
Landsdale Farm School pending 
appropriate approvals and funding. 

Our recent "directions workshop" 
facilitated by DEP was very successful 
and has put us back on track in some 
neglected areas. We have realised more 
effort needs to go into media policy, group 



promotion, and involving the broad 
membership in all aciivities and interests. 
Thanks to Margo and ji!I for iheir very 
professional workshop. 

A reference library and herbarium is 
progressing well and is expected tD be in 
place in the V\loodva!e Public Library b·:-, 
tf1H end cif January 1995. This Vli!i bt=;corno 
a va!uabltJ cornrnunity resource and 

ot 
-,voed in the reserve to facilitate its 

. rr1ore in'forn·;ation contact ~iobyn 
!\r1urphy on :?.46 3954 or Steve Tulip on 
446 •Yi 10. 

Friends of Star Swamp Bushland 
Reserve 

from Christine Cur:y 

St.nnrner, of course} brings the ever·
present threat of bushfire. Residents who 
nve ciose to the Star Swa111p Reserve 
have been asked to keep an eye out and 
phone the fire brigade at the first sign of 
fire. ()ver the past few years, Star 
Swamp has been fortunate in not having a 
large, potentially devastating wildfire 
through the reserve. However. there have 
been many smali fires, mostly deliberately 
lit, which could well have burned out huge 
sections of the bushland il not quickly 
extinguished. 

To finish the year, the Friends had a 
members' general meeting and slide 

evening in November, which was well 
attended and included a Christmas 
supper. The final nocturnal wa!k for 1994 
vlas also in Novernber and was attended 
by about 30 pecple. Tl7e frogs were out in 
force for the occasion and the tawny 
fro9rnouth rnade a apm,a, ii:k.E., 

av;areness of thf) v;~1lues cf bu~~h!and. 
t:ducatic:,n [ind 

ensure the rc::tentlon and 
rf.:'.:generation of \lVatt1e Parr~~c V\'ith its 
dense stands of surnn1er scented \~Iattle, 
honey rnyrUes on outcroppinG nn1Hstone 
and rnany bird::;, lizards and insects \l1/attle 
Park is a special part of the !ocal 
environn1E1nt 1iNorth prott.?.Gting. 

We are surveying remnant bushland west 
of Wanneroo Road between Burns Beact; 
Road and Pipidinny Road. This wiii 
document some of the iocai environment 
and be a contribution to the Perth 
Environment Project (which is mapping 
environmental information fm metropolitan 
Perth). 

Through the study we wili provide 
information on local bushland. We hope 
this will raise awareness of the need to 
conserve and manage what remains. To 
find out more contact Natalie Reeves on 
305 i 992 or David Wake on 305 1591. 

To find out what wildlife lives in our area, 
we have started a fauna survey. Ten pit 

traps have been established in local 
reserves and hand collecting has been 
done in bushland. So far we have 
recorded nine species of lizard and one 
snake. 

We have also collected some 
inveftebrates inciudinf1 wo!f spiders and 
ants. V-le have yet to start !istin9 birds and 
rnaffHT1a!s, if you i;vant to {you don't 

too) QF}t lti touch as sur\rf:y1 v,1orh 
,,"vlH 1,::;c!n!lnun ZY/f:1r ::;urnrner. 

Friends of Bennett Brook 

frorn k~aye Pearson 

\'\fork is prcct.;eding on collecting trH:; 

data to provide a total pfcture of vvhat 
·w,e have at Bennett Brook, as a flrst step 
in presE:rvinQ lt. It is a bu~~y but exciting 
time. 

The friends group has done two lots of 
:n-servicing with Ribbons of Blue to learn 
how ~o monitor water. We have started 
the monitoring and initial indication is 
that the water quality is pretty good. We 
ha•;e found fresh-water mussels and 
giigies. 

We have been bird-watching and so far 
counted about 30 species, including 
peiicans, black swans and blue fairy 
wrens. We have money to employ a 
consultant to do a fauna survey and are 
working on getting that done. 

Bronwen Keighery and Jeni Alford have 
been out to the area surveying the flora tor 
the System 6 update. Group members 
have been assisting them. 
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Sunday 8 

Monday 9 - Thursday 12 and 
Mondayl 6- Friday 20 

Saturday 28 

Tuesday 31 

Friday 3 

Friday 10 

Tuesday 14 

Friday 24 

Saturday 25 

Sunday 5 

Friday 10 

Friday 17 

Friday 24 

Saturday 25 

lOam- 11 0011 Clean-up clay at Baigup Wetland. Contact Kirsten Tullis on 271 3549 (H) for more information. 

Daily start time 8am. Australian Trust for Conservation Volunteers landscaping and planting project in the Australian section 
at the Perth Zoo. No charge. BYO lunch. Call ATCV on 474 3445 for details. 

8am 

7pm 

8am 

7.30pm 

Sam 

Friends of Star Swamp nature walk,,Meet corner of Castle and Hope streets, North Beach. 

Applications close for the Minister for the Environment 's conservation grants. 

Applications close for funding from the Gordon Reid Foundation for Conservation. 

Applications close for Federal Department of Environment, Sport and Terri tories environmental 
education and information grams. 

Seminar on writing submiss ion for landcare funding at Greening WA, 1118 Hay Street, West Perth . 
For details phone Martine Scheltema on 4812144. 

Applications close for National l.anclcare Program Commonwealth/State grants. 

Friends of Star Swamp nature walk. Meet corner of Castle and Hope streets, North Beach. 

National Clean-up Day Why nor organise an event for your patch1 

Applications close for the National Lanclcare Program community grants. 

Deadline for contributions to Ecoplan News autumn edition. 

Friends of Star Swamp nocturnal walk. Meet corner at Groat St car-park, North Beach. 

Friends of Star Swamp nature walk. Meet corner of Castle and Hope streets, North Beach. 

Advertising your coming events in the Eco plan News \Vhat's On column can get extra hands on the ground for your working bees and bigger attendances at 
your talks. Send details to The Editor, Ecoplan News, Department of Environmental Protection, 141 St George's Terrace, Perth WA 6000. Deadline for the 
autumn edition is Friday 17 March 1995. 

Looking at landscape Ecoplan volunteers learnt some of 
the basics about assessing landscape 
quality in a workshop held in John 
Forrest National Park in early 
December. 

Tara Cherrie, a Masters candidate at the 
University of Western Australia, lead 
people through a questionnaire that 
formed part of her research. 

Tara is looking at how landscape.affects 
people aesthetical ly. She says the on ly 
way to experience aesthetic qualities is 
to be there looking, hearing, smelling 
and touching . 

After her Masters thesis is finished, Tara 
hopes to write a guide-book to explain to 
people how to assess their own patch of 
bush . 

For further information on aesthetic 
assessment contact Tara on 380 2651 
(work) or 382 3259 (home). 
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In response to recent media coverage 
of bushfires, MARGARET 
ROBERTSON, chairperson of Friends 
of Ellis Brook Valley (Inc), shares her 
personal views on the topic. 

How many iimes this year have we seen 
reports of '1yet another bushfire.'

1 
and 

been annoyed? ViJhy do you thlnk vie get 
so annoyed? 

!s it tho feeling o'f helplessness at 
stopping bushfires, or ls lt: 

* the ne~edless loss of vvild!i"fe 

,j, the daistruction of habitat 

"' the destruction o'f an Ht~osystern 

"' the loss of year~; of ~vork a1. a site 

"' the tirnz.:: 1 enerQy and monsy V./t.~, as 
volunti::;13rs, have put into rehabinicJ.tion 

to b(::1 !ost in one day_ 

i\ii the ribove, and !TiOff:?,1 are ernot\ons 
as conservationists fee! v1hen tht?, 

rnedia rt3port another bushflrG. 

But hffw rnany tirnes ha\te 'vVf; ser~n 1 in 
thf-) printed or electronic rn,adla 1 any of 
tht; above rnention0d. Neve:r is d talrly 
accurate 9uess, The rnedlal and the 
reporting of bushfires, is where ·wve; as 
conservationists need to be 'focusln[J 
sorne of our ener9if• s to stop sornt;; of the 
ernotive reportint~ crf bushflres. 

Bushfires are big nevv·s. \/Ve hear htYN 

rnany fire units ~Nere needed to fight 
tho b!az.e) hO\.V rnany hours, days or 
weeks the b!aze burnt how rnany 
hectares \Nr• re burnt out. VVe 9t• t to 
view or read about hot, exhausted. 
son-1etirnes injured 1 firefitJhtersJ hon:e
owners being evacuated, home-owners 
watching their homes burn to the ground, 
distressed horses or other stock being 

1ed, and a reporter either in a 
1 ,,._,.icopter or on the ground intFJrviev.'!ng 
someone. 

Then. \Vf:2 hear that. ''thbre Vilas ncJ 
property lost". 

lillll 

I 
If you were an arsonist, whose main 
pleasure was waiting for summer so you 
could have the powEH to control so many 
resources: wouldn't you just revel in the 
coverage you were getting? 

\NhHe not dHnyln~J the irnportance and 
pubHc interE.!St o"f these things. there are 
othEH" conGEHTlS that SHt'?tll to be 
forqoUen. l believe !tis tirne the; rnedia. 
fOCUSt:?d on the !')~r✓OC thHSH flr,3s are 

c1estructon of eccsy-stt0rns \c,vithiri the 
ar~·;a. Sc)Jf/3 rnention cf H'H:: hundreds 

i.ht:~·1b !JtJ!::,; 1f;1"i_;';•;, V,JOtJ!dn "t ,go ;-J!77iss 

~~itrier. 

up. lv1y an:::i;:1 of interest ls Enis Brook 
t1f':~;erva. About hvo ye.ar.s ago. 

'<1VG hacl an {~Jn\/ironrnentai '\/t1ndal sr:t 1 O 
fires by dr;!ayed tirne devlct:s. The 
rnernory of dead and dylnt~ vvndnfr~; and 
thEJ loss of hundreds cit hours work, 
inclnnrated hatchlings and dead 
possurns in tr<::!es \Nii! be with rne 
forever. 

\/\/hen E!iis Brook Vai!ey F{eserve v,;ent 
Ltp, \Nhat d!d the n1edia want to SE}i:3? .An 
ernotive vvornan {rne) crying on sc.reen. 
For ·what·- WtJ!I they didn 1t really ask rne 
that but the JT1ore tears the better 1 !t vvas 
nf3V✓S\"/Orthy 1 e.specla!!y v1!H·1 the fire 
raging in the background, :ots of 2.ff;oh.H, 

flarnes 1 v(:-olunteer firefi9hters beinG 
o·verworked, and the police blocking off 
thE.:: road. That rnade all the con-1rnercia! 
stations that evening. 

That fire \Nas still burning nine days !ater. 
V'ie lost 900 hectares. There \"las never a 
rnent!on 01· that by any media outlet. 

in the last week, Bungendore Park has 
been iost t() fire. Baigup fieserve has 
been !ost to fire, Every day· I visit Eilis 
Broo~; Valic;y hopin9 that it '-Vin. this 
year be spar8d. 

Banksia awards 
The Banksia Erviironn1ental Foundation has launched the Environmental 
Education !\\Alard for schoo!s throughout i\ustra!!aj ur9in!J c!asses or entire schools 
to take environrnentai action in their local cornn1unity. 

The award encourages students to develop an environmental project in their 
school or cornmuniiy, either to make an impact on the environment or to create 
awareness about environmental issues. Students choose their own project, which 
cou!d be running a recycling programme, a clean up campaign or starting a group 
in their school or community. 

The award is sponsored by Thorn EM! Rental Australia. The national winner will be 
announced on Wo!"!d Environment Day. Details and a Banksia Environmental 
Education Award Kit are available from Thorn EMI Rental Australia on 
(02) 323 3000. 

C I 
nta t 

..J Contact numbers: 
Ecoplan community involvement 
co-ordinator 

Mar90 O'Byrne 
Jil! Harris 

·tt 222 7054 

1r 222 70S1 

Conservation Council of WA 
Urban Bushland co·ordinator 

Joan Payne 11' 39 7 6380 

WA Conservation CouncH 
79 Stir!i~iQ Street 

PEFHH tt 220 0652 

Environment Centre of WA 
587 VVelHngton Street 
PERTli tt 321 .5942 

Greening Western Australia 
1 ·1 18 Hay Street 
WEST PERTH 

APACE 

1 Johannah Street 

'l'l' 481 2144 

NORTH FREMANTLE1r 336 1262 

Volunteer Centre of WA 
79 Stirling Street 

PERTH ff 220 0676 

Community Skills Training Centre 
227 Stubbs Terrace 
SHENTON PARK 6008 

J Ecoplan community contacts: 
SouthwEast Region 
Brett Tizard ff 497 4038 

Central-South Region 
Carina Calzoni 1r 339 6205 

North-West Region 
Fay Mumme w 401 2678 

Central Region 

Linda Taman 1:r 370 1213 (w) 

Eastern Hills Region 
Robert Watkinson-Slough1:r 572 1489 



Water weed threatens 
Canning River 

A large water hyacinth infestation in wetlands next to Wungong Brook could 
spread into the Canning River system, according to Agricultural Protection Board 
district officer John Morton. 

Water hyacinth is a major water weed that comes from the Amazon Basin. 

"Water hyacinth can double its bulk every 10 days over summer," John said.· 

"It spreads over the entire water surface and its leaves suck up and evaporate vast 
amounts of water. 

"Left to itself water hyacinth would lower river levels, prevent boating and 
swimming in the river and provide a perfect breeding ground for mosquitoes." 

But all is not lost, according to John. He said the infestation had been found in time 
and, although it spread last winter due to flooding, it had not entered the river 
system. 

"Local landholders are doing a good job of identifying and destroying plants on 
private land and Armadale City Council is planning to control the weed on its land. " 

The origin of the infestation is not known but APB staff suspect surplus plants were 
dumped from a fish tank or aquarium after it outgrew its original space. 

In the 1950s large infestations of water hyacinth covered Lake Monger and Lake 
Goolelal but both lakes have been cleared by spraying and monitoring over many 
years. 

APB district officer John Morton examines water hyacinth at West Armadale 
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System 6 update 
As reported in the last issue of 
Ecoplan News, the · 
recommendations for System 6 and 
the Swan Coastal Plain portion of 
System 1 are to be updated. 
Ecoplan News will provide 
information on what is happening 
and how you can get involved. 

Work to date has focussed on 
getting across-government support 
and developing an agreed work plan 
for the update. 

Field studies identifying the 
floristic communities in existing 
System 6 areas are underway. The 
first stage of this work is now 
completed. 

The next phase of the update will be 
establishing criteria with which to 
identify and assess areas to be 
considered for addition to the 
System recommendations. 

The criteria will be published 
around autumn and seminars will 
be held to inform people about 
them. Members of the public will 
then be able to nominate areas 
they think meet the criteria and 
should be considered for inclusion 
in System 6. 

There will be opportunities for public 
involvement at several stages 
throughout the programme, 
including tloristic work this year. 
Details will be released later but in 
the interim, anyone interested in 
doing flora or fauna work in their 
areas could bear in mind that they 
may be able to provide useful 
background data for the System 6 
update. 
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